
Can’t Volunteer on April 22nd, but want to help in other ways? 

After Prom Party 2023 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Party Expectations 
No outside food or drink will be allowed inside by students.  Food will be 

provided as part of registration cost. 
 

Bags will be made available at registration for attendees to drop off any 

personal items that will be secured and supervised. 
 

Attendees can come to registration table any time during party if need to 

access personal items. 
 

Comfortable clothing & shoes are recommended. 
 

If you can NOT make the party and you have already pre-registered, 

parents must call or text Toni Meyer… 605-610-5647 

   Amazon Wish List 

 

After Prom Amazon Wish List to purchase items for the kids: 

www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2F5Y2QOZVWJVS?type=wishlist 

 
After Prom PayPal Account for monetary gifts:  

 PayPal.Me/HHSAfterProm412 

  Pay Pal $$ donations  

 

Find us on Facebook                                                    

HHS AFTER PROM 2023 

We are still in need of parent 

volunteers for this event. 

Please consider joining us!                   

(We can’t do this without 

volunteers) 

https://www.signupgenius

.com/go/10C0C4FABAC2

2A5F5C07-after 

 

http://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2F5Y2QOZVWJVS?type=wishlist
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/HHSAfterProm412?v=1&utm_source=unp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=RT000481&utm_unptid=8a163f26-57d2-11ec-8a91-40a6b72936f4&ppid=RT000481&cnac=US&rsta=en_US%28en-US%29&cust=VY42MRD6J7984&unptid=8a163f26-57d2-11ec-8a91-40a6b72936f4&calc=f3383416021bd&unp_tpcid=ppme-social-business-profile-created&page=main%3Aemail%3ART000481&pgrp=main%3Aemail&e=cl&mchn=em&s=ci&mail=sys&appVersion=1.67.0&xt=104038
mailto:afterprompartyhhs@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4FABAC22A5F5C07-after
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4FABAC22A5F5C07-after
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4FABAC22A5F5C07-after


Harrisburg Location 

Albers Electric, LLC 

THANK YOU!!!!  

2023 SPONSORS 
 

 

 

 

 

             

 

         

 

                          

        

         

 

                       

 

                                       

 

                                   

 

       

 

 



 

--------------------Return the completed portion below to the Harrisburg School Office by April 7, 2023 ------------------------ 

 

HHS Student Name (print clearly):___________________________________________             Grade:_____________ 

I am a Junior/Senior Harrisburg student   
 

     OR 
                

 I am NOT a HHS Junior or Senior and attending prom with:______________________________________ 
Guest of HHS student must attend prom & be at least a Sophomore and/or under the age of 21 
 

$40/attendee … Amount enclosed $____________   Payment is for: ____________________     ____________________ 

      Cash     OR            Check # ________________(Made out to Harrisburg After Prom) 

 

Parent/Guardian Printed Name:_____________________________________________      

 

Parent/Guardian Signature:______________________________________________     Date:________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Phone # to call for emergency purposes or attendance issues:___________________________ 

By signing the pre-registration, you are agreeing that all information provided is correct to the best of your knowledge and the 

acceptance of the party expectation listed above given by the 2023 After Prom committee. 

 

 

 

--------------------Return the completed portion below to the Harrisburg School Office by April 7, 2023 ------------------------ 

 

GUEST’S NAME (print clearly):___________________________________________             Grade:_____________ 

I AM a Junior/Senior Harrisburg High School student   
 

     OR 
                

 I am a NOT a Harrisburg High School Junior or Senior and attending prom with:___________________________ 
Guest of HHS student must attend prom & be at least a Sophomore and/or under the age of 21 
 

$40/attendee … Amount enclosed $____________   Payment is for: ____________________     ____________________ 

      Cash     OR            Check # ________________(Made out to Harrisburg After Prom) 

 

Parent/Guardian Printed Name:_____________________________________________      

 

Parent/Guardian Signature:______________________________________________     Date:________________ 

 

Parent/Guardian Phone # to call for emergency purposes or attendance issues:___________________________ 

By signing the pre-registration, you are agreeing that all information provided is correct to the best of your knowledge and the 

acceptance of the party expectation listed above given by the 2023 After Prom committee. 


